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March 9, 10, 11, 1951
Youth Gonlerense program





Welcome .:..... . .. Robert Bell
Infooduction of 1heme ... 
.
g:lt0 Evangelistic senicc 
Marian wilson
Message Rev. Myron Boyd9:30 Play
I0:fi) Prayer Time
1l :15 Quiet ---- Lights Out
SATURDAY MORNING
8:lD Sunise Service
Message Rev. Ross Mcn_ennan7:fi| Breaklast
8:lXl Devotional Hour
Message .. . 
. . Rev" Myron tsoyd8:45 Discussion Groupo
I0 l(X) Missionary TidineF
Message Miss Betty Hull:15 Lunch
SATT'BDAY AruEBNOON
12:45 Choral Concert Taylor ChoralProf. Donald Butterworth, Directorl:45 Diseussion Groupc
l:0ll Evangelistic Hour
Melsage ..... . . Rev. Myron Boyd
5:00 Dinneri,ii ' c.*"it tru t "
,,,. ,,,,7 !h!s time has been set gq{e,fgr,1gy
rr ;,..Yo!nB PeoPle who would like to
. counsel with the speakers.
'i.: (ii[;.::L 1
. ,.i SATUBDAY f,\yENING .- .
,1 :00 Missionar5r Ti.lingg
Drhoducing Youth Conference Pro-
' ject ... nev. It[addox
Pageant . . Ambgqqqdores lor ghdst
Message .. .. . . Miss B€tty I{u
Consecration of Teams..Bev- Maddox
*I*S'Bqm:tue
11 :lX) Quiet----Lights iorrt
SI.INDAY MORIYING
6:fi) Sunrise Service
Meditation .,.. Rev. Ross Mcl€nnaa
?.:fr) Breakfast
8:I5 Devotional Hour
Message . . .. .. Miss Betty IIu
9:15 Discussion Group
10:3ll Worship Service






' Oftering , i, i .,'lt '-ar' 'Message ...Rev., Myrqn BoVd
Youth Conlerence Cabinet 
,
Co-ciirbirili-en'.'. . 
''.': .'. ... . . . .'Marian wilson
Robert Bell
PubliciW Diieqtbf' '..':. .: .'... Harold Oechsle
Registrar ...... . . :. . . .. Richard Unkenholz
Secretary
Chorb,Gr ..1. ....
Tieasurer ....:... ..... John Kaiser
fjecoraUons Chriirinen .... Betty Thompson
Jack Patton
'kayei Group Leaders .... Katharine Enns
William Hesse
Discussion,Group Leaders . :_..R:jh ?i*ott
'Mllo Nussbaum
Accomodations Manager ,... Owen Haifley
Accomtidation Asststants .. Roberta Kessler
' 'Carl Siktberg
Ilostess irnd Host . Jean HufAnan
'' i",j -':' I l

















ODirector of Light and Ijfe Hour Broad-
cast
lkesrdent of the National Association
oI Religious Broadcasters.
MISS BE TY NU
aA native Chinese graduate of. Asbur5r
College.
oNow on deputation work for Bethel
Mission Orphanage and Bible School
BSY. BOSS McLENNAN
OTaylel Alumnus.






lTeams chosen from campus.
OTeams approved by Taylor and Youth
for Christ Intemational.
- OTearns to go overseas.
DISCUSSTON GROI'PS
aDiscussion of problems pertaining to
Christian life.
aContribution to solution of youth prob-





oSolos, Duets, Trios, Quartets.
SUGGESTIONS FOB OIIB GI'ESTS
oPlease attend all services, Be on time
and enter quietly.
OPlease repod to meals promptly.
oMake as many friends as possible,
ORemember you "Begin with Christ'
and find satisfaction in Him.
Begin lllith Christ
BEGII{MIIG




.rT beseech you therefore, trettrsq b!' the
.iiaercles of Ctod, that you pleteat your
bodies a living sacrifice holy, apceptable




"C,o ye therefore and teach all natioas,
baptizing them in the name of the Father,




Begin with, Christ in gour heart tod.ay,
Begin uith Christ.
He uill gioe peace uith forghseness, ancl
Cleanse eoery heart.
Won't Eou take Christ as Aour Saoior, .And His looe embraceP
Iour kfe uill witness His grace,
When gou begin uith Christ.
Loretta Balding
